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Colorado Bar Association Will Meet
The 48th annual meeting of the Colorado Bar Association will be held
at the Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado Springs, October 18 and 19, 1946. The
principal guest speakers will be the Hon. Tom C. Clark, Attorney General of
the United States, who will address the annual banquet on Saturday evening,
and the Hon. Bolitha J. Laws, Chief Justice of the United States District
Court for the District of Columbia, who will address the Saturday luncheon.
The general session on Friday afternoon will be under the auspices of the
Junior Bar Section and will be of interest to all members of the bar and
particularly to the younger members. It is expected that, among other things,
the question of integration will be discussed. The second general session will
be held on Saturday morning, under the auspices of the Committee on Judicial
Administration. The third general session on Saturday afternoon will be the
regular business session at which President Moorhead will deliver his presi-
dent's address and which will include discussions by certain committees and
the election of the officers of the association.
Section meetings will be held on Friday morning. The program of the
Probate and Trust section which will be combined with a meeting of the
County Judges' Association, will include a discussion of the "Model Probate
Code of the American Bar Association," by Hubert D. Henry; a discussion
of giving "Notice Under Section 253 of the Probate Law," by Royal C.
Rubright; "Some Inconsistencies in our Probate Laws and Their Remedy,"
by Howard E. ,Parks; "Simplification of Stock Transfers in Estates," by T.
Raber Taylor; and a discussion of the "Problems of the County Judge in In-
terpreting our Probate Laws," by Judge Hubert Glover.
Floyd Walpole of Denver, is chairman of the Probate and Trust Sec-
tion, and Judge A. W. Dulweber, is president of the County Judges' Asso-
ciation. The Water Section will meet under the chairmanship of Malcolm
Lindsey of Denver. The Junior Bar Section will have its annual business
meeting under the chairmanship of Sydney E. Shuteran of Denver.
The Board of Governors will meet. The District Attorneys' Assn., of
which Hatfield Chilson of Loveland is the president, will meet to discuss a
legislative program for 1947.
The District Judges' Association and the County Judges' Association
will meet on Thursday. The County Judges' Association will discuss a 1947
legislative program at that time.
On the lighter side will be the luncheon Friday with the Law Club of
Denver in charge; the Ice Review, and the dancing on Friday evening, and
the cocktail party late Friday afternoon.
Reservations should be made directly with the Broadmoor Hotel. The
usual convention rates will prevail.
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